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GrOLDSBORO
dve a Kind Word.

Do you know a heart that lumbers
For a word of love and cheer?

There are many Mich about us;
It may lie that one is near.

Look aromul you! If you titnl it.
Speak the wonl that needed so.

Ami your own heart may be strength-
ened

l!y the help that you bestow.

It may be that some one falters
On the brink of sin and wrong.

And a word from von might save him
Help to make the tempted strong.

Look about you, ) my brother!
What a sin is yours and mine

If we see that help is needed
And we give no friendly sign!

Never think kind words are wasted
bread on waters cast are they.

And it may be we shall rind them
Coming back to us some day:

Coming bark when sorely needed
In a time of sharp distress; She

So. my friend, lei's give them fieely: She
(lift and giver God will bless. am

Spend Your Money at Home. os

areSome of tho Georgia papers, in the
load of winch aro tho Savannah News
and Augusta Chronicle, aro doing
somo portinent talking on tho sub-

ject of trading at home instead of
sending off to Northern cities for the
same goods that could lie got at
homo. An idea prevails with some dig
people that they can do better

from the North and get
goods cheaper, which may possibly
be so, but unless the purchases are to
large there is little gained by it in
the end.

of
One of the reasons assigned is that

the Northern houses to which they
send their orders keep larger and
better assorted stocks than the home It
merchants do. which may possibly lie
so. but if our people followed the rule

doing all their buying at home
there would be more encouragement
for our merchants to carry larger
and better assorted stocks, and they
could also, with tl larger traae, at- -

ford to sell as low as the rival estal
lishir.ents in Northern cities. el

V.vi.rr dnlhir stwuit t bomo bobwl.,'

not on: v tne men Hunt, but the com- -

munity generally, for it puts more
money in circulation and helps busi- -

nes.--. while every dollar sent away
takes that much out of our circula
lion, and to that extent cramps bus-

iness and does injury to lhe com-

munity.
There is scarcely a town or city in

the South where there is not more
or less of this retail purchasing being of
done with Northern houses, the ag- -

grogate amount of which annually
foots up a very large sum of money
that would help !UM!ies immensely
if it were kept at home and spent
amono our own ss men.

There's .Money In It.
l;... ky Mwiut Arui.naut.

From lands that now pr oduce
poor lit tit liinoteon-doiia- r bale t

cotton, iver four hundred dollars i

tobacct can be harvested bv th
right kind of handling, overlooked
by a tobacco expert from the coun-

try's army of seen.
Celerv from Kalamazoo. Michigan.

is in v iii our market at 'Jac the bunch. ,

rmer. better, crisper can be mailc
n; lit here and pay a clear profit of

.'1)0 an acre. Mr. M. Fulford maki
annually at the rate of four hundred
dollars per acre a fine lot of this sue- -

culent plant ami only the circum-- .

scribed boundaries of his domain
comes Viet ween him and a fortune
from its ready cash sale.

Cranberries, too. can be succesful-l- y

raised on much of the swampy
lands in a stone's throw of town and
at 1 if 1 and l.V the quart would be a

regular ".'old mine. Where is the man
who next year will c lear an easy
.s.'i.uuu in this enterprise?

A Little lb) Scans a I'lirtriar.
Kiiyi'ttcvilli.' ilis.irviT.

A man entered fieor.e Wilkcrson's
house on (iillespie street Sunday
niirht while the family were at church
and commenced to help himself to
anything that he could lind. when a
little boy. who had been left at home,
appeared upon the scene with a pis-

tol, whereupon the burglar took to
his heels. It was at iirst reported
that the man had shot at the boy.
but that was a mistake. The boy
himself accidentally discharged the
weapon, breaking a mirror. Otlicers
Kenton and Ihickino-ha- immediate-

ly instit utod a eareh for the man.
but without result.

l'alrwiiic Ibniie Industries.
IK' 1.1.

There is one institution iir n

which the Herald does not
mind a free advertisement
and that is the Moranton Holier
Mill. It is such an advantage to tlie
wheat growers of the county, and it

puts such a check upon tin bio; out-Ho-

of money for western Hour, that
every citizen is interested in its suc-

cess. The product of the mill is as
jrood as the best, and our merchants
oue-h- to do as they have done in an
other Xorth Carolina town resolve
t.) patronize the home mill exclusivi -

v as long as it can supply the de- -

niand.

? . i n i m......i .. t..... : ..
is i pit asiirt io s. ui ...on i oi

m i l Kemedv Sticknev& Dent- -
l"i-- druggists. Keiuil.lie. Ohio, because
a customer after once it. is almost
certain to call for it when again in need
of such a medicine. Weseil more of it
than of any other cough medicine we
handle, and it always gives satisfac-
tion.'' For coiivths. colds and croup.it

1"'"t :"' 'M":d- - f'- - ' l.v J. H.
Hill iV Soli, druggists.

aki is i;oariin;.
And it Seems He is Getting Everything

(.'(iod to Eat and Drink.
We are boarders now my wife

and I boarding with our daughters.
No care, no responsibility, no nothing
to do but to pay at the end of the
month. There are some other board-
ers here, nice girls, and some more
expected. I am the only boy about.
Our girls are showing their mother
how they can keep house. Every-
thing is new and pretty the house
and furniture and tableware, and I
am gently enjoined to be nice and
careful, which I am. I am doing my
best to conform. My wife likes it.

always did like a little style.
came from quality folks, but I

only half Jersey. We havecours- -

at the table now and the vittels
brought in in detachments. I

don't know how- - much to eat of any
course, for I don't know what is be-- !

hind, but am learning. There are two
two knives and three forks and two
spoons at my two plates. The first
course for breakfast is grape fruit
and the sharp, pointed spoon is to

it out with. I don't like grape
fruit, and so 1 wait till that course is
over and try to help out the conver-jsatio- n

and not appear tired. I try
conform.
The next course is oatmeal, a kind

porridge which is considered a

as 1 am I
lt.

have to S) v.
is eat a adlllitttHl

the repast t,R
bright it so vigorously

but it requires patience and
meekness for a hungry to be

Viim lVM serene under such circum- -

tances. Nevertheless I try to con- -

form. The next is fish -- fresh
broiled pompano or Spanish mucker-- 1

tbon mv torn eomos Anil
... . .. , .. .....inenine piaios are cuanreu arani

tho and steak pota- -

and hominy egg-brea-

t.ome in to au ()f wlk.h j (.on
f,.,., b1.limimr Then
comes another change for syrup
waffles, and last of all the coffee,

which I have longed all the time.
got the dead wood on coffee
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age and habits ana me a
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I
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Iredell's Top Sheriff Trouble.
Mascot.

newly elected sheriff, M.
White, trouble. Just
after White was went
John T. Shephard, Esq., and said
wanted him manage and the
sheriff's office for him. Mr.
Shephard he was
well acquainted with duties

office open air exercise.
Hut came Mr. Shep-

hard and told him must
jailor, which Mr. Shephard
but finally under consider-
ation told White let
know days. mean-

time White proposition
until Shephard and
whole matter agreed upon between
them.

Shephard went his
Chambersburg township, sold

effects, consisting corn,
wheat, hogs, and moved

town and into preparato-
ry taking full control Dee. 1st,

express understanding
himself White. While this was

Populists over the coun-

ty were strong for
the place, and pressing did they
become went Shep-

hard last and told him he
would have make arrange-
ments. Whereupon Shephard told
him was proposition

neatinyiooaiorpooriri.su ana rive liiin tlio jail Uiul lul not
but neither t.uUhl hiswhv change

wait until that course isover. slulllln,
the style now slow and whUo tnat did tender
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up. This helps and up. showing that be had been
get along Daniel mercifully beaten for long time.

Webster said his last bed. ;i still There were fresh wounds by the
live." 'score, and said theft wa hard- -

One little thing disturbs my etiii- - inch uninjured fVsh the
librium: always say grace at table body.
and ask the Lord bless what set few days before the boy died the
before us. but there nothing vis- - woman hom he bound put
ible eatable hen set down at rope his neck and hung him
the table have change my up the house with his feet barely

and ask the Lord bless the touching the tloor. In this position
salt and pepper and what the was left for several hours, with
kitchen getting ready come. There his feet and hands tied hard ami fast,
aro families side At another time she held burning
by side, and brought our ser- - chucks his nose and forced
vants with They are all happy, hir.--, inhale the smoke. The boy
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Shephard immediately suit
against White for breach of contract,
Summons has been and served.
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the jail the two years.

a Child Death.
Mount Airy

Last Thursday, Dr. C. L. Banner,
coroner, was called in-

quest the dead body of a
negro boy about eight miles south of

Mt. Airy, Ashe Hill. body
was examined found be one
mass of burns and bruises. There
were scars of wounds that had healed
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a for those ailments
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bowels.
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The News Erom Everywhere (Jathered
and Condensed.

The entire town of Metamora, O.,
was wiped out by fin1, Monday.

A large meteor fell at Council
Bluffs, la., Monday night, terroriz-
ing the citizens.

Three boys while skating at New-

port, Vt., Tuesday, lost their lives
by ice breaking.

The premature explosion of a blast
in a mine at Springdale, Pa., Mon-

day, killed George Hilton.
Joseph E. Drown,

Georgia's war Governor, died in At-

lanta, Friday, aged 73 years.
Dy the fall of a scaffold at Topeka,

Kan., Friday, Charles Iidderstrom
and Ernest Stone were killed.

The business portion of Murdtx-k- ,

Minn., was totally destroyed by fire
Thursday night. Loss, MMIO.

A train near Southbridge, Mass.,
ran into a football team, Thursday,
killing five and injuring fourteen.

Iy the explosion of an oil stove in

a Do.-to- tenement house Tuesday,
two inmates were burned to death.

Flight of W. C. Dennett, a St.
Paul real estate man. Saturday,
showed that he was 4i.0()0 in debt.

An indendiary fire destroyed the
Charity hospital at Dirmingham,
Ala., Saturday night. Loss, $4(U.)0U

Three small children of Mrs. . K.

alters were burned to death near
Parlarm, Ark. I rulav, while locked

collision between a freight and
coal train near Lockport. Pa.,

Tuesday, caused the Jeath two!
men.

During a fire in a disreputable
house at Washington. C, Monday
nifrht? thm, ilim;ltes were killed by

.

The entire buiness section of Lyn-

don vil It, Vt., was destroyed by an
incendiary tire. Sunday night. Loss.
JL'C.II.OIHI.

To stop the attack of his son Wil-

liam on his step-mothe- T. S. Brown.
"f Stanley. Va.. Sunday, fatally
shot him.

gasoline explosion in a barber
shop at Altoona. Pa.. Saturday"
night, killed Major Crocker, a color- -

ed barber.
I Jobbers entered the Common i;d

Bank at Lamoni, Thursday night,
and secured 510.000 after blow ing
open the safe.

Three men were killed at New
Brunswick. N. J., Thursday, by the
premature discharge of a gun a

shooting match.
During a family row in the house-

hold of Fred Freisch. at Chicago.
Friday, t he latter killed his daughter,

and himself.

Fire at Hartwcll, Ca.. Saturday,
destroyed (25 bales of cotton and
2.400 tons of cotton ami other
nronertv T)ss. "ia,(MlO.

Two women were burned to death
..,....0.,., ii.;i.,.i..ii,;., 1,,.,miuiu,m imi- .- 1.1 i

tire in a fashionable lxardinr house
at South Uroad street.

AVhile shooting at a mark at Plain -

field, X. J., Wednesday, 1 wo boys
accidentally shot Michael Evans.
arr,.a 45. killing him instantly.
"JJv tlu, 1(Urninr of ja(.ni, Schutten- -

, .'.. , T , T , M ...J

his twoiihimediateconsumptii.il.
vore I

I

-- t

a

Col. Oates was inaiijju- -

rated Governor Alabama
l,,ntir,mi,.n' SMt11rd.1v Kolb'sfol -

" ' "t
lowers made demonstration.

While attempting to cross the -

oad riMou. .wti.,m,i .".uim.n,
ti,,,., .ft,n m.l Iik i.r,. li.ii's.w

were struck bv a train killed.

In an affray lllakely, Ca.. dur -

razcii oy jcaiotiv, vmuirs,
f Y.. cut

L,... ..., i,;u t.n,.1.,ri Mice

WtHlmlav the'n his

lives have been
property amounting to Um,iM has
been destroyed by forest fires in

the bottoms Tennessee. The fin

still raging.
A negro mob

desperado named Jackson, near
Ela., while his

wav to trial for criminally assaulting
an old colored woman.

While at Friday,
at Eeviston, the clothing

Mary
fire, and before the Hames could be
extinguished she was burned a
crisp.

Hecoming ill w look

ing out tne window, Lawyer .

inslow, fell eighth-stor- y

window the Sevillia, apartment'
house - New vork, Tuesday, and
was instantly killed before his s

3s- -

At Coal Run, near Shamokin. Pa.,
Thursday morning. Stephen Madden,
aged years, was shot instantly
killed, and his little sister severely
burned, by the discharge of a shot-

gun which was knocked down by a

brother, whom the children
were dressing.

Finance ami Trade.
Special I'onvsiHindence.

New York, Dee. X 1S!4.
the past week has

been interrupted by the recurrence
of a general holiday. The strength-
ening of the Treasury situation by
the successful placing of the new
Government loan has had a gotnl ef-

fect on business sentiment, and there
has been a slight hardening of rates
in the money Dut expect-
ed improvement has not been real-

ized in the investment demand for
securities, and the average value of
railroad and industrial stocks is
slightly lower, owing to the effect on
speculation adverse railroad re-

ports, the bank defalcation, sen-

sational statements aljout
the sugar trade. There has been the
usual holiday shut-dow- n of indus-

tries; but the manufacturing
generally shows a sustained

tendency toward gradual improve-
ment.

The merchandise distribution is
seasonably fair, but new business in
most departments is more likely to
feel the restrictive influence the

year than to increase in vol-

ume during the present month. For-
eign trade returns continue to show
a moderate increase imjorts; but
the value of exports falls a little be-

low of the shipments for the cor-

responding period last year, owing
mainly the relatively low prices
now ruling the principal export

7, . 'varthageto Maxton. was captured
staples. Business failures - the!,bv revenue officers. Monday.
Lnited States Canada during! '

the last week numbered IY27k

against 31! for corresponding
week last year. According to K. G.
Dun v. (... tue liabilities of failures

three weeks of November were
$S.O.S.42'., 17.1K-57.- for
the corresponding period in the same
month last vear.

After a further advance of I a
cent in cotton prices, a result of
the stronger holding of supplies by
planters ami of bullish speculation,

market has reacted that much in

const queue of realization by con-- ;

tract holders had a profit
purchases, and on account also

of freer offerings from the Smth.
There has been a continued fair de- -

nutt.d from spinners, and
exports have maintained
comparison with those of November
lsr.5. total visibl of

cottan for world :;.;::j.i'sri
bales, which .'!.;.":!. an Amen-- 1

can. 'A.'MTt s7( and
'respectively last vear. Hrceints
cotton last vkat all interior town,
::o:, s:U ,)a Deceipts from the;
phmtations olKTf'T bales: crop in;
sight. 4.0 LY4-.- bales.

wool trade has developed no
important h,,t
has continued large, and manufao
turers have been obliged have fre

quent recoup to the market to ri.J
plenish depicted stocks. Mills are

ibusv spring orders, which.;
owing t(( the latom.ss of tllo initial
order season, most ,.stni.i:J,ni..nis

i,..;mr unshed ronn.'ete d.div- -
. .... .4,(T(,S m um(. - It'( I U C1I1CI

, iothiers. There has been some du -

)licatin,r demand fir "roods,
which promises to be much larger a
little later the season. An unusu- -

al feature of the wtx!en trade,
which is outcome of the previous
extreme caution of buyers, is the con- -

tinned demand for heavy fabrics for

" cents per bushel. Spculative
J ntiment has inclined in favor of

in this for several
weeks past: but the continued free

.
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in Aortnwest ana ac- -1.,. , ll(iln(,sti, v:siblt. stot.ks!l
0, ..or ...ci ti.1: vi. n ih i.i'i 111 isu eon leiiee. i

prevalence of dry in the
'cst. which retarded the growth

stieiitii tne wni'iu ji.aui in im.--

evadlv onnosite weather
L. ,i;(i, u ,.,;,.i i... i,.,noct
pros,K'ct in,-.'nti- na. the

Indent season is ana!,.rous to a
wet June and July in the United

of corn have declined 1 6

cents for near delivery in the West,
,vl,.,..n tl,,.r nn1 roads
llllV( facilitated shipments

i r ... 4i.:.. l :.- i:..t,4 .lIUI u" lt ,t,u l"

l''oss so far reported
c ontract been in small The
V ostei n movement oi io pucn
mg centres nas continued very large,
and for the season since November 1

has ljeen about cent, larger
than it was last year for the corre-siondin- g

period. Any advance in

provision prices thus been pre-

vented; current figures in the
Chicago market no lower than
tj)0V wcre a week ago.

Young or men siiliermg
from nervous debility, loss memory,
j,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,, .ljr,. IVSIlt f

habits, should send lo cents in stamps
u ilsii ooo k in; sio... .... i.. .....1...7 ;,. ..I .....

veh.pe. Address, World's Dispensary
Meibeal N. Y.

for compliments not
better than fishing tut

ALL OVER THE STATE.

A Nummary of Current Events for the
Fast Seven Days.

A colony of Pennsylvania fanners,
gardeners and mechanics will settle
in Craven county.

The Atlantic Coast Line has prom-
ised Fayetteville a new depot, to Ik

constructed at
Dank of Mecklenburg bills are yet

being passed on unsuspecting peojile
throughout the State.

Two little sons of W. W.
were drowned in a mill nu in
Northampton county, Friday.

A
Dr. Robert Abernethy,

of College, died
there Wednesday, aged years.

A blind preacher, William Moore,
was run over by a buggy at Fayette-
ville, Saturday, and seriously in-

jured.
W. T. Perry, a Franklin county

farmer, was thrown from his wagoii
and Thursday, his horses run-

ning awa
A number of illicit distilleries were

seized in the internal reve-
nue district, Friday, and six

arrested.
A colored woman Hester

Marshall is on trial for life in
Greensboro this week, charged with
attempted arson.

A lot of whiskey packed in a Ikix
and marked '"clothing," shipped from

While fooling with "unloaded
pistol, at Greensboro, Tuesday, Will
Morehead. colored, accidentally shot
and killed a colored girl.

The State board of pharmacy will
meet at Ilaleigh next Wednesday
morning for the examination of can-

didates for license to practice phar- -

'"acy.
J. F. Moore's cotton factory near

Taylorsville, was burned Thursday.
Loss about 10.0011; insurance.
The proprietor made an assignment
soon after.

The barn and contents of Sandy
Houston, colored, in Mecklenburg
county, was destroyed by Mon-

day night. HLs horse and cow were
burned to death

A child of Lola
Montgomery, colored, was burned to
death in county, Fri-

day, while tied in a chair front of
the fire and left alone.

U liilf in a lit of mental derange-
ment. Mrs. John- - A. Hallman, of

Cleveland county, committed suicide
Thursday, by hanging herself with a

lm in her voiulhrmsr
i1

Three negrevs the guardhouse
Ult DolktOll, AllSoll COUllty, ill at- -

tempting to burn their way out
Thurstlav dit, were burned to
dath. the getting In yond their
l'0,ltro'- -

Maj. John C. Winder, of Daleigh,
has resigned the of

the St'alMuird Air Line system and is

succeeded bv Edward St. John, of
n.;,..,,,., T'.w.l-- Tl.n.l nn.t I ...f." "r--1 ....v.

railroad.
A lniiler explosion at l'ink Misen- -

himer's in Cabarrus county,
Saturday, scalded to death Milas
Misenhimer. His brother William
was sawed to pieces there several
years atfo.

...-.- t rt,.,rl.w 1p.

Aliister. colored, wanted for robbing
tht. f;arvburr imstoRice. was shot
and killed at Weldon, Thursday, by

e U. J. Day, who was
acquitted Saturday.

The pension tax this year raised

inere is a nttie increase in amount
.- i r .1 iof pension to eacii or x ne uiur ciase.

this bein' as follows: Eirst class $1.

smiml thin anJ fourth n

election, died Thurstlav from blixnl

poison although amputation was
successfully

A Palei-- h publishing house re- -

ceived two letters Thursday, mailed
to thenn January l, con- -

' 'i
ueeoroer. i ne icne.s .uuc. u- -

er UU' let lei in a e. uii o w.
... il,..,' ....1,1 nut In. until

"

drawer was removed.

While out hunting in Caldwell
county, Saturday, Wiley Wilson and
John Fox became involved in a dis- -

puie uooui me o ..i
which resulted in the killing of Wil
son, who was shot through the heart
by Fox. The slayer's mother and
sister were witnesses of the occur-

rence.
The Uutherfordton Demtx rat says

that Ilev. John Sisk, of Cleveland
county, who was noted for his power
in prayer, was arrested Saturday, by
revenue officers for running a block-

ade still in the Mountain sec-

tion. George W. Green, likewise
noted for his tnetv, was arrested
an accessory.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Cliam'ierlain's Tain T:ilm. It
relieves the l.ain as soon as applietl. J.

'"''' a? eiii .

somethinrabbed the hook was Shipp Hynum, son of Pev. and a primary, Saturday, Thomas of n 'rain Wldle this Jacob E. Kudisill, whose left le

running with it, and to William Shipp Bynum, an Epis- - irvant, Populist, and Charles Had-- 1 (lf has causetl ap- - was s1iaUen'd in an explosion the

pull to save the line and pole from copal minister at Lineolnton, at tlo,.k) a DcmiK-rat- , were shot dead. prehension concerniii" the wintering lvPuIi JlHfic-atii- ineetinr in

i.i ..arrlpii nwnv Mv wife tr(,t. his father's home Monday morning - . i. ..f ,.t.... :.. 4i.:T. tawba county the nit,'ht of the
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Itch on human, mange on horses, .logs W. Yminjr. est Lilierty. . a. The
and ail stock, cured in .'JO minutes, by relief it affords is alone worth
Woolfonl's Sanitary Lotion. This never many times the cost. .r0 tnts. Its enu-- f

tils Sold bv M.'K. Uobinson & T.ro., tinuetl us.- - will etTe. t a iMrnianent cure.
dru.'.Msts. Gol.lsboro, N. C. F'.r sale by J. H. Hill & Son, druggists.

MEDICAL HOOKS FREE.

Valuable Information for the Invalid
or Student.

Any one or more of the following
dosrribd luniks will be sent free bv
Tho a Drug Manufacturing
Company of Columbus, Ohio, to any
man or woman of family in the Unit-
ed States, Canada and Mexico during
DeceniUr and January. Orders
should be sent in early, as the issue
may be exhausted:

1. The Ills of Life Fourth Edition
A short, plain description of all

diseases, and the treatment for each.
complete homo guide to health.
2. Family Physician No "J - Second

Edition. The lost jvopular book on
the prevention and treatment of ca-

tarrh and other diseases of cold
weather in print.

o. The a Almanac. This
Almanac contains. Iosidos the regu-
lar monthly calendar, a Jewish calen-
dar: information of particular value
to farmers, mechanics, and business
men; tattles, statistics, eclipses, ami
much valuable medical information.
A copy of this Almanac should Ik in
every family in the Fnited States.
It is one of the most complete Al-

manacs ever published. Address
the a Drug Manufacturing
Company. Columbus. Ohio.

A Sure I'roof of Insanity.
Courier.

We are sorry to learn that Dev.
William H. Dire who left here some
months ago to live with his father's
family in Arkansas has become vio
lently insane and has to be locked
up. He recently wrote to some
friends on Jonathan's creek and the
contents of the letter strongly indi-

cate that ho was crazy. One of his
statements was that he had made
$lu.ooo in one month by preaching.
Of course that settled it, at once.

l'oor I ion
Leads to nervousness, fret fulness, s.

chronir dysH'psi-- i ami great
miery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the rem-
edy. It tones the stuinarh. rreates an
appetite, and gives a rel'sli to food. It
makes pure blood ami gives healthy ac-

tion to all the orirans ol the body. Take
Hood's for Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

H'mmI's l'ills Ihwiiii' lhe favorite ra- -
thartie with every one win tries thrill.
J"" rents.

Is then any one who thinks it is as
easy for him to take other people's ad-

vice as it is for lliein t take his';"

Arni. a Suite.
The Iiesi Sahein the world for Cuts,

r.ruises. Sores. I' leers. Salt Klieiini,
Fever Sores. Tetter. ('lia'etl 11 1. Is,
Cliilliiains Corns, and all Skin Kriit-tion- s.

and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It is xuaraiitettl to pve
iierfect'sati.sfation. or money refunded.
Priee -- cents per box. For Sale by J. H.
Hill .y Son. (loldsho' o, ami J. 11. Smith,
Mount Hive.

A Million I rit inls.
A friend in need is a frieiul. in tleetl,

ami ii' .f less than one Million jnH.pleliave
found just sut h a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery foi (

and Colds. If yo i have neer used litis
(ireat Cotitrh Mitiieiiie. one Irial will
convince you that it has wonderful eiir-ativ-e

powers in all diseases of Throat,
Chest and Liui":s. Hath In it lie is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed or,
money w ill he refunded. Trial lmttles
free at J. II. Hill A: Son's. itildsln.ro,
and J. I!. Smith's. Mt. Olive. Large
I mt tile au.1 ?1.IK.

It rviiiK l'rais4-- .

We tlfsire lo say to our citizens, that
for years we have Urn selling Dr.
King's New D'im'on cry for 'oiismrptioii.
Dr. "king's New- Lift- - Tills.
Arnica Salve and Elet trie Hitters, anil
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that hae given such u.iiver-sa-l

satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee the M'r.v time, and we
siand realv to refund t lie puivhax" price,
if satisfaetl'i v results lo not follow tlieir
Use. The-- e remedies have W nil their
great popularity pnrelv on their merits.
.1. 11. Hill tV Son, (ioldslioro. and J. K.

Smith, Ml- Olive.

If rim really love what ynii liclieve to
lie your tluty. opposition only makes
you' stronger.

What Th-- Say.
These are a few sample statements

about Dr. King's ltoyal (iermettier frtmi
lM'ni.le who have trietl it thoroughly:
Mrs. K. .1. . I'm.. Hart Co.. Ky.:

I'sed it in my family six years: one of
the best medicines known.''.!. C. Isliell,
temple, Tex.: "Most ellieient family
medicine for all purposes." Jos. K. Me-Ke-e.

Monk. Ca.: "Crcat remedy: noth-

ing like it, or e.pial to it." Kev. K. H.
Kivers. D. D.. Louisville. Ky. :

of all remedies." 1 : for i.

It is worth reinemU'iing tliatCovern-nient- s

as well as intlivitbials have rights
of

Our readers will find Simmons Liver
Regulator advertised in thes columns.
W"aderti-- e it. ami ust? it, and we com-

mend it as a safe excellent meilicine.
We aciiuainte. with it in Ceor-ii- :i

wheif it is a standard family medi- -
. ii... We i n not deny the merits nl
otl.er urepaiations hut simply state that

.immuiU,u .....uidence.-Fr- om

the Journal." LaneslM.ro, Minn.

Marriage is the hereafter of court-

ship, and eop!e never know what it
will tie till they g.i there.

Baking;
Powder

Absolutely
Pure
A cream ot tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Ke-por- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

inf. Wall Street, X. Y.


